
LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICER FORM CIS 
CONFLICTS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(lnllrudlans lor CC<T-.,leling and� ll1ls lorm are provided an lhe next pege.) 

This _.- .. 11ocu chonga .- IO tho In by K.B. ZJ, 8'ltl Log.. RoguJar Soulon. 

This is the notice ta !he appropriate local governmental entity that the lolowing local 

goyemment officer has become awate of facts that requrv the officer to file this statement 
in acco<dance with Chapler 176, lDcal Govemmenl Code. 

OF1'ICE USE ONLY 

-- 

Office Held 

De.scrfpUon of tha nature and extent of employment or other business relationshlp with vendor named In Item 3 

5 Ust glfta accepted by the local government officer end 1ny famlly member, If 1ggr1g1t1 v1lue of the gifts 1cc1pt1d 
from vendor n•med In Item 3 nctods $100 during tho 12-month period doscrlbod by S1ctlon 176.003(1)(2)(8). 

3 N•me of vendor dascrlbed by Stctlons 176.001(7) •nd 176.003(1), Local Government Code 

1 Naim1 of LocaJ Government Officer 

Dato om Accepted Description of Gift-------------------- 

Dale Gitt Accepted Description ol Gitt _ 

Date Gift Accepted _ Oescriptlon at Gitt _ 

(attach add'itional torms as necessary) 

6 AFRDAYIT 
I sw.ar WICler penalty of perjury thl! lhe above stat1mtnl is true and COff1ld. I ldtnowledge 
lhat the disclosure applies IC each lamiy member (as denned by Section 176.001(2), Local 

Government Code) ol this local govermient officer. I l1'o ac:MOW1edgt that this 1tatement 

"""' the 12-monlh escribad by Sac:1icn 176.003(1)(2)(8), local Govo,rvnenl Coda. 

AFFIX NOTARY STA.MP I SEAL ABOVE 

SwomlOandeetn ibeelbeknme,bytheNld -------------- !his lhe day 

o1 20 , k> certify whk:h wltnese my hand and eeal of aftlce. 

Title of officer �ng mth 

Adopted &n/2015 



DECLARATION 

(S""") 0 

(Cny) (Smte) � (Z•p Code) 

and . I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 

Mynameis RllLbe,I A:mancla C(o..UJI-Ct.f 
(Fun) \ /} 5,\:'�le) (Las<) 

my date of birth is O') IA tLh k-:\'.b . fJ �b , and my address is 

1 U:24 U:tYro,n1 ?l?lceG\ Nch:hJ 'b.e,lJluncl l:b II�  ]X 1 ii !9fl_. 

correct. 

(Counoy) 

Executed in -:IAvrant County, State of 10:b\S on the I�+- day of 
(Y\ l\, "I , 201..1.)_. ��'-"'::----- 


